In the Wild West and to the High Andcs

by Dr. Heinrich Kruparz

Befme I take YOli \\'ith l11e, de,l[ readers, to the west coasl ofthe USA,
it will unfortunatcly beeome really wild l Let us assurne that we sit il1
an airplane coming from Hawaii and look down into the decpness,
where the blue sea stretches from horizon to horizon, Gntouehed
ocean, as we think - but what amistake! Betwecn Hawaii and Cali
fornia the Pacific is totally poilu ted, beeausc here a great amount of
trash has already been tipped into the world's oceans: An estimated
three million tons of eivilization's trash, where the earpet of waste
has already grown as large as western Europe, This extremel)' star
tling fact ("Der Spiegel", VoL 31 from 7/26/2004) eauses mass animal
deaths on an unimaginable scale:
A million sea birds as weIl as around 100,000 mammals and sea
turtles perish here every year. In addition to this there is the plague
of dragnets wh ich stir up the deep sea floor, ELF waves which kill
whales and dolphins as weIl as overfishing, "whale eatehing" and
shipwreeked oil tankers, as the television continuall)' reports. In
order to make the cup overflowing, there are also the slowly seeping
containers of highly radioactive waste sunk in the oeean, the most
deadly evil of the entire palette. And maybe before our plane lands it
will dispose of extra fuel spra)'ing it over the landscape .. .
What does this entirely unhappy message mean 7 We already
know all this! Really? With this I only want to support m)' opinion
that this eonsumer soeiety is at its end, with this "completely normal
madness" lasting at most until the next years. With this omen we are
prepared for the USA.
Our side trip takes us to northern California to the volcano Mt.
Shasta, shrouded in seerets. Tbe name is unusual insofar as "Shastra"
means knowledge or wisdom in Sanskrit. Tbe Buddhist Wesak cele
bration to honor the en Iighten ment of Buddha was held here every
year until it passed into the world at large. Tbe 4,317 m high dou
ble peak of the currentl)' dormant volcano is located at the northern
end of t he Sierra Nevada. Tbere are strange appearances of unknown
types of beings reported, who were sometimes sighted in the vicin

i!y o(lhc Illoun!ain. ·lhcse shy inJividuals wen.: 1<111, Jclicate, flexible
and graccful. Thcy secmed olJ, but YOllthflll in their bearing. lhe
heads were notlceab1c for thei r enormous foreheads.
For the Native Americans Mt. Shasta is a holy mountain, without
any rituals being practiceJ by thein there. Neverthe1css unusual cere 
mon ies have been observed at t he site, but the approach of the eurious
is mysteriously hindered each time. Supposedly a tunncllcaJs to the
interior ofthe volcano, which opens inside to a huge expansion with
a settlement. Some refugees from Rutas Mu are supposed to have
fuund a home here. The lcgends coneerning people living in the cave
system of emptied underground magma ehambers may have areal
eore. Telos is supposed to be a fine material (astral) city in this vol
canic complex. The people living there are survivors from Rutas Mu.
As such they possess the ability to cross over the boundary into our
coarse materia I world at will! We shall encounter th is phenomenon
again under "Shape Shifters" (see page 373).
Now let us turn to South America, which as we know represents
the "homeland of megalithic buildings", although we know that it
was originally in the Paeific. Here one stumbles onto mysterious
traces of a sunken eulture al ready offshore. Two similar reports are
available to me (namei)' the New York Times from 4/17/1966 as weil
as the periodical " Zeiten Schrift" with areport on "Atlantis & Lemu
ria", Issue 31/3 of 2001, p. 14-26), aecording to which the American
Duke University, Durharn, NC, carried out an expedition to the
coast of Peru in the years 1965-66 under the leadership of Dr. R.

J.

Menzies. About 80 km west ofthe port ofCalläo they studied the 700
km long Milne-Edward Trench, where at a depth of 2,000 underwa
ter photography made stone columns visible which displayed written
eharaeters. On board ofthe research ship "Anton Brunn" it was then
assumed that the ruins of a prehistoric city had been discovered on
the muddy sea bed.
I would not like to go into the megal ithie structures of the pre-I nca
era like Cuzeo and Saesayhuaman, beeause this would lead us too far
off the topic. The way the stone blocks of these giant walls fit together
perfeetly is generally known! Here we are interested in Tiahuanaco.
since it plays a decisive role in the alreadydeseribed tale ofthe Hopis.

According to Ihc legend it was the Ilrst port ofarriv<ll for the rdugccs
from thc sinking Rutas Mu. And now just a few more pieces of dat,l:
·1hc seient ific survey of the colossal complcx of Tiahuanaco. wh ich 
like others - was left before its colllpletion. is totally bound up with
the name of a Vien !lese engincer: Art hu r Posnansky (1873-1946). He
Icft thc academic world hi s three-volume work: Tia 11l/{1II (/ co. APre

historie lv1etropo/is in Soulh Al1leriea (Reimer Verlag. Berlin, 1914).
Right at the beginning (Vol. I, p. 13), the author displays the brcadth
of h is long years of insight (as a civil engineer on site) when he w rites:
"Oceanica as the remnant of a contincnt? The islands there bca r thc
monuments of an ancient culture which could only have developed if
these islands were once part of a wide-ranging main land . M os t ofthe
buildings on the South Sca islands are technologically closdy rclatcd
to those of the Andean Altiplano!" And with regard to the nearby
lake he says:
Lake Titicaca once reached to the edge of the port city of
Tiahuanaco . The prooffor this is a canal system, a network ofcanals,
of wh ich the quay walls of the harbor are still visible. The lake con
sists of uplifted sea water! This implies a lake fauna with maritime
affinities as well as the remains of a onee subtropical flora. Thus far
A. Posnansky's claims sound very plausible, even more so because he
ean back himself up with his astronomical interpretation of the cal 
endar as is im mortalized in stone on the "Sun Gate". Not least counts
also the fact that the narration ofthe "White Bear" (J. Blumrich) fits
perfectly into the above construct of ideas!
To establish the truth I got to cite a French publication, which
does not agree with the above statements. lt is a work on glaciology,
which only a special ist in this area could assess: "Les Lacs Quater
naires des Hauts Plateaux des Andes Boliviennes" (J. C. Fontes &
M. Servant, O.R .S.T.O.M. Serie Geologie, Vol. X, Nr. I, p. 9-23. Paris,
1978). The summary: At the time of the climax of gJaciation at the
end of the last !ce Age (arou nd 11,000 years BC) the area of t he lake
dislrict of the Planalto Boliviano measured 50,000 km squared. The
nowadays extension of the lake is given as 8.375 km squared. Imme
diately I noticc the following:
J. When most water was bound up in the form of gJacial ice , the

area orthe lake reaehed 50,000 km squared . After extensive ll1elting
of the iee at the end of th e last lee Age the lake is now so mueh smaller
- rat her than larger? Something isn't right there!
2. Aecording to Posnansky as weil as Blumrieh the present lake
formed a navigable bay of the Paeifie in the subtropieal oe ean more
tha nil ,000 yea rs ago.
In the freneh deseription the last iee advanee reaehed its high
point at the same tim e, while the lake lay at around 4,000 meters
above sea level - probably in the form of a 50,000 square km iee-skat
ing rink. A bit too mueh is being asked of us th e re!
Let us now Ieave the !ce Age and glaeiers behind us, in order to
turn to the sunny side ofTiahuanaeo: The so-ealled "Sun Gate". For its
deseription I draw on the out of print publieation from J. M. Luizaga .
The gate areh in quest ion is made from a single block of vo!canie
stone, whieh unfortunately shows a crack. The measurements of this
portal are given as folIows:
Length 3.84 m, width 0.50 m, height 2.75 m. This gate is loeated at
the area of the Sun Temple of Kalasasaya. The main figure represents
a high priest, whose 24-rayed sun face (the emblem ofTiahuanaeo)
looks to the east (see pieture page 271). Two groups of24 priests eaeh
in rows of three are to be found on the sides: 3 x 8 = 24 x 2
haI f-rel ief figures, all of them representing a ealendar.

= 48

The Sun Temple of Kalasasaya with its unfinished Sun Gate, with
its 135 x 118 meters of extent, is the most important part of Tiahua
naeo, but not the only one . There were also the pyramids of Akhap
ana, the Temple of Venus of Khantataita, and the Pyramid of the
Moon of Puma Punku, where the stonemasonry workshop was also
found. Here lay a monolith of over 130 tons, whieh is displayed today
in the open-air museum of La Paz. The building material originates
from the vo1cano Kayappia, over 50 km away. The rock is named after
the Andes volcanism, Andesite (a volcanie rock with more silicon
dioxide, Sial) than in the oeeanie basalt).
There are still a few details of interest to us in eonneetion with our
overview - megalithie eulture of the Paeifie and its border territory.
• Underground easemate-like housing areas were discovered.
What danger from above did worry them?

• Sculptures from the oldcst building pcriod have been recovercd
out of Lake Titicaca. How did they look? l11e appearance of the stone
figures which wrre found in the area ofTiahuanaco itself also remain
unknown to us : They were smashed to rubble that they needed to
build railroads!
• Thc "crying eye" of thc Su n Catc is also found in connection
with the "bird man" of [aster Island.
• A kneeling statue was also excavated on Easter Jsland, like those
known from Tiahuanaco.
• Stores of chiseled stone slabs, ready for use, were standing
around at both localities (Easter Island and Tiahuanaco).
We have not yet asked about the meaning of th e calendar on
the frieze at the Sun Gate. \\"hat does Posnansky say to this 7 It was
aligned to the equinoxes and begins with the date 13,650 before the
present. His idea in this context is:
"Tiahuanaco is the cradle of the humanity of America ."
Doesn't this coincide exactly with the statement of the "White
Bear" of the Hopis 7
Stone witnesses of the megalithic culture are found worldwide.
I ndia is full of them and there a rich fi eld for research opens to the
explorer! Buildings lying under the surface of the ocean were just
recently discovered off the coast of Pakistan: A sister city of Mohenjo
Dar0 7 On his last expedition to the Maldives Th. Heyerdahl found
traces of an original population which were supposed to have been
tall, hook-nosed, and light-skinned, with brown hair and blue eyes.
He stumbled upon the remains of an ancient Sun Temple, composed
of walls with the most precisely fitted stone blocks. But the most
interesting part were the statues with long ears, similar to those on
Easter Island.
An almost unknown monster of megalithic size lays beyond the
tourist path in Baalbek at the foot of the Anti-Lebanon mountains:
The "Stone of the South", a giant block of limestone or marble from
a quarry one kilometer away. Its measurements are given as folJows:
length 21.36 m, width 4.60 m, height 4.33 m . From this a volume can
be calculated o( 425.45 cubic meters, times the dcn sity o( the stone

(specific gravity in grams pcr cuhic ccnti mctcr) amounting to 2.7;
giving a weig ht or \ ,\4 8.7\ tons (sec pielure page 272) 1
O ur lech nicians toda y co uld nOl move a block like thi s in one
piece, but classic archaeology ca n do it casilyl
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